Join our Board of Directors
Bring your talents to Maximum Accessible Housing of Ohio

Our mission is to provide and promote accessible housing solutions for people with physical mobility disabilities.

How does MAHO meet its mission?
We own and operate the fully accessible and affordable Vistas Apartment Communities. Our Accessible Housing Resource Center, located in our new Cotman Vistas building, promotes accessibility through education and advocacy.

What does the Board of Directors do?
The volunteer Board members support MAHO’s mission by providing vital oversight of its programs, services, and financial resources. This involves participating in Board and Committee meetings, helping at MAHO events, and sharing our mission with others.

Who can join the Board?
We are looking for people passionate about serving people with disabilities. Our Board would benefit from the following areas of skill or expertise:

- Medical and healthcare
- Human Resources
- Marketing and sales
- Finance and accounting
- Law
- Development and Fundraising

How can I learn more?
For more information, contact Steve Hansler, Executive Director, at 216.231.7221 or info@mahohio.org. Or, fill out and return the form below; a Board or staff member will contact you to discuss joining our Board of Directors.

Would you like to help meet the housing needs of people with mobility disabilities by serving on the MAHO Board of Directors? Complete this form and return to Maximum Accessible Housing of Ohio, 1725 East 115th Street, Cleveland, OH 44106.

Name: ________________________________

Address: ________________________________

Day Phone: ________________________________ Evening Phone: ________________________________

E-Mail: ________________________________

Areas of skill or expertise (check all that apply):

- Medical and healthcare
- Finance and accounting
- Human Resources
- Law
- Marketing and sales
- Development and Fundraising

- Other: ________________________________